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P. M. i).0.9114; Auctioneer:
CbauseracitAdes Boom. corner erns...land ha Ms

--R OOKSI BOOK.S!1--.6:nationWidafrldh7onahrit, 234hut, at 734 aracek sod oat,.wwWortMani. &Marl the seek, st tba ahrlorrrrietsalsa room. pion of Weed and Illth sta. Ida be real
• To exteusl stook ofBoole Cl-the Wert sod beat rd.
itk.WBtothmurw.frold Pena sad Pendia, Poftw, ..rnPAU and Pocket Outtery. !area, Cab., Raterp4l.

WorkBoxes, and a varietyofmeal /soot 02.247.. .ar. pa VLa WE._ _

DARK STOCKA 6 Auction.—On Thursday
*maims. July Rath S tr'clua", u the /E.Ths."..

buturs..lll be Wad.60 our Idsebustles' Punk atPittsburg& Stuck
/1119 P 11. DAVIE. duct.

OEN TRY SEATS E.C2Ftg eaxIALE--it BALE—OD
Plnaidermenleur. .IMYtit . jd.ume 4th rad.Wag net 6 ef the veilknownTomato/ atacres °PAM.mm .biTia.." vf*rde Vejjltuatei between, the Preldookl:qtheetr. bean
PiankReed and the etnepannbela titer. adjoiningthe netaim,of the Mt* Jona Doggone Theabove beehem WylieIntofour lots ofstoat testa acre e..„4 0,r „l., elegantsite. fn. counta7 teeldenort. tars ofacme, atell timer, end commanding ens Mews of neerices hen inkrpMes tt le nneurnaired, beingpates of aeon anddedrable exposure. do ex-ctrs eaubrick dwelling house ketected on oneof teetauend mama tenements on the omen.Tema atmin Plans can be seenat the ales men.,lute P. 51. DAVIS.Mee.

R:E__ll.l4o ITTIONVROPOSINO lENTS TO TILEO.)NSTITOTION th AsoMMONWEmitred by fraua d Bonze elfRemuntaticero,'TheCbstrumweath """op disia in General Assantxy cot.That the to 11. ILMOSI. meatsare Preemnnt the m*atitettlen of the Coln= • mar In accordance with thePrevision* of the tree ar to thereof:
•

Thertilits/1 be an additions' article to said constitutiontobe designated tutarticle eleven,as lo!losiri—-
• - /MITRE =.'OProacto prim.liconox 1. The etatemarcontract debts, to monis tha-ne' &dolts or tenures Inrennet., or to meet expenseenot Othwrwlorprovided far: but the aggregate amountofthatdebts directand contingent, whether contracted byvirtueof onsor more acts of the genera/ assembly, or atdifferent periodsoftime. shell never exceederren hundredand flit tionmand dollars, and the money soloing fromthe creation ofouch debts shall be applied to thep.m,sfor which it vas obtained, orto repay thedebts so eon•kronen: to no other Purpose whatever.In addition to the above limited Power thestate may =otter.: debt, torepelthvaslcro, enpprethMeowreetloe., nefend the state Inwar or toredeem the Presentoutitanding indebtadnese to the state: but the money'arising from the contraction of such debt..dull be ap-pliedtette. DlVlMlsefor which Itwas raised. or to rocasmuttdebts, sod tono other puroCee whatever.

• Maas 3. Exceot the debts aberre enociffed,in aectionaoneand two ofthisarticle,no debt wtutterer shall be ere.aced by, monbehalf of the state.Econotrl. To ,provldefor the payment of the presentdebt, and anyadditional debt connected se moressid,thelegislaturemall,. so its fleet retsion, after the adoption ofthis amendment, melte n fond. whichdial be'emelt/lotto pay theaccruing. Interest cn such debt. andannually toreduce the prirclindthereof bya tom notionthan toohtted.edand City .housarddollars. which lank.log food shall consist. of the netannual Income of thePO bile troths,nom lime to thst. owned by the state, or theproceeds of the sate of tiesame, or any part thereof, andof the hie=e orpremeds of indoor clout. owned by therate, togeTZ:r withother fonds. or racemes. that maybe designated by law. The eald finkingfond maybeicreased, item time totime,by atialgehogto It thy part ofthe tares:or other revenue's( the state, notrepuhro • fortheordinary endcomet =peewee pastgovernmen ndnewlees Inc:etherwar. Invaeon or Insurrestion.no art of thepaidMaking fts snail be Used or ahrliedotherwles thanJo extinenlahmen tof the publicdebt,until the amountclench debt is reduced below the snot of Pre otdollars,
hewn= 4. The credit of the commonwealth shall not to=trio:lancer. or event, to pledged.or leaned to, any lodi•vtduat company, mrporation,or anrclationt nor shallthecommonwealth barman. become a jointowner, or check.holder, Inany commie'. ethoriation.. notoresProems G. The commonwealth dull not assume theetc. oranypart tharect ofany county, city, bertha,ortownship;bareepay oar;oration,toeante

suchdebt shall bern thntractedtoenablethestate torepelMaPiMeu domestic instinvition, delend itself Intime atwar,or to assist the .tat, la the dlsch,rse of .7Pentonof its prestht Indebtedness.Prof.,?. The legislatureshe/ totauthorise any munetirggr arV,tEhrt";74°:::l.l2r=tdf.."l l::stootholder any company, sen&tion.orcorporation;or toobtainmoney tor, or loan It. credit to,any corpora.
Lion, theo.lation, teetitutionor party.

•

-••
•

-••••••
• .Then /hall be a saddlt:ore.•article to eeldtoo qltntionto be deebitnated as article XII.se follower

SIMICLII

.1.1104 divided 2 W:VMY US.
one pith ofits impui.uo.c.a..% Iln• tutting off over

to tom • now mintyororhorrnsa,),V.itbOnt the express resent of lathmby • rote cftherlartors tramI, nor thanCU aror UOrT.tr tzestalgished.rootahrlogbete thanDeurhundredtan=
tom, aXIMISLIrr.

Y. em omttot teaof thefirst article of the mnotitution.strike out the vont. of Moray of Philadelphia, and ofmoA memfeentamtirely"from ractlon live,the game article,strike out the word'', ;VPhavklyinA andof the moral
, emotion" from section levee, name amide, strike out the

words, — ad:aerate tryV .Phdarlclnifa nor wry," andin.sent to Wu thereof the words...and ten" and Ostia outsection four, earns *Okla and Intea thereofhued the
Bcottoct A. In the yess one thourandeight handledand slaty four.snd Inevery seventh year thereafter=resentatleu to thenumber of one hundred, shallPointed end diatrli utedequally:thee about the state. bedist:dote. Inpropocuo a to the number of taxable Inhabit•ants inthe relent ports thereof;except thatanygnat.mutainingat least threethoomod tee hundred bumble.,may be alleged a separate remesentation; but n 3 moreUm three mettlethen be j: the 1,and m ornery shaltbedlylded.l.3 the flrmatlonof •district. Anycity con•tabling•endictent numberet2E:shies to entitle It to etlouttanreprenintatires, emit have a eeterate rumen.tattoo aseigned tlendahallM divided intoemyenient

districts ofeontlawee territory. of camel tenable peoula-Mona, ruser es may te, eafhof whichdletriete obeli electone resentatlen"At the end of seethe Beyer. &Law article. Insert thewwoede. "KA. City qf thilodety.tia eholl Le "divided sato dyessenatorialdisfr ocmtlyurnol frnifory as nearly eyedfataxable papalalumcre posettfe;butno yardrA3/1 &rid.et Vtc,forourftion thereof:,The legislature. et Its tintretelon,, flee the adoptiontoWeamendment, shall dividethe cityof PhiladelphiaIntoabove andreprerentative districts, In the mannerabove provided;each dlstries to resale unchanged untiltheapptrtionmentle:beYear one thousand eight Inindredand eixtrfonr.
roaiill .4-11.9/11:217.

To be. Section XXVI. Article 1.
The leenlatare shell hare Itopower to 6.1414re/eke, orannul. amp charter otirwOrporation hereafter conferred bp,or under, oarspec) 1,or Emma Is.. IThanerer In theiropinionitmay binricas lathe oithertieof the COMM..weedtb; in ouch msmier,howerer, that no loins-Plea .11.'11

todone to Um oorporatorw.

• In&NU; Aprll 21. 1560.
Resamd, That thlaresolation own On.thsflanamend-mem t. yens21, nage_6, On the monad annthament, 7eas 17

naye G. On thethird amendment. YtIUI48. nay, 1. Onthe fourth annenamnt.feml=rtetfn‘
Extract from t Le JournO.

'TOMAS d.,ILLGIJI:IO, Clak
• INItoess or hriessrtterms, l j• .• April 21,1856.. -

Nesehyd. Thatthlaresehitton rasa On the firstamend•
=ea yeas 72. says 24. On the wend aneadment, man
63, nays 25. Ou the third =mamma. yeas 44. nays 25;
and oaf-myth amendment, leisCaomys

Extract Crem Journal. ..wnia.6a• JAOK. cum.
Ile Omet. "A.O. CURTIN.

PiIaI44III24%IESS, .7,cey qf ihr•Ontuurmocatta
aICIIIIWS °MC..

IfArristrurg, J 27.15M.
Pennsylvania, sa:
/ds mot Ira tnat the sheet, .4 Varied. is a Um .4

cmaeat,Or the officinal Malon:at validly@ toanamendment of the Con tlknit." as the eameretnalnaon
.11 , a thisMat.

In tattle:icily whereof Ihive hereunto eat my
ndand cause 4 to be affixed the seal of Um

Caeretarni UlDte, tbodu mdsearahoTeltitten.
A. ti. CORM, •rcercary .of the anentanwarat

In Osman, April 1.1010.
Resolution proposing amendments to he Oenstitution

of theOimonwealth,Wog under conelderatlon,m •
On matt11 thequestion.

Wlikthe Benue agreeto the Mat emendment?
The yeas nod naramme taken agreablyto the providone
the tionatitution. and were as tallow. vine
Tess—klesers. Browne,Duerailens; °unwell, 'regnant!.

gluon. wienniksnaloge. Inatani, Amnion, Eno!. Lau-
web,Lewis, SPClintoete.Pelee. Bollerf, Plumian.Souther,Staab. Takkart. Walken. WOO,. Wherry', Wilkinsand
Platt. Pranimr-74.

Nate—lleum. Bubb. Ofefff(..o:den, Mellinger and
Putt-4.

Bo the quart.was de-maned InWe eflrmative.
On tn.quettion.

Will tieunlit.00 04 to themimed amendment!
The) a mal toys were taken sere:tray to the ',melt•

lowof the Conslltnticaland were., follow, viv.Yeas—lleum, arowzr, !casks. Croswell, Means,
lock Fellers,

lent[a. "'" "'"

Waltern, Wegm,
Wherry and Wilkie.—9., • . ,

Nate—lisurs. Crater, Fe/knew, CIrum. Pleat, 1,4 7,..ei
Platt.Breaker-o.'

Bo thequestion wadetarmined In the sari:dative.
. _ .onayttVg:44-.ree - the Mir(' amendmani)

The yeaandnay. were taw agreeably tothe Cunt.
tutkn, and were asfollow, ram

Ittan—Meer,. Browns, Boetalew Orate., firesoureiLk,
ens, wergusen. Pietrateni Uwe, , Jableon. Jar-
dui. fluor, Lettbsabt Prate.

:Prime. deltas. Moeru.e. Brother.- litratthTaggart. Walton.Webb. Wherry Wilkinsend Watt, Shaker— N,Nara —Wirai &remained in thistermatire.
On thaquertion. ' ' •

Will tinhoist.settee to Wefourthamendment?The MS wets taken emelt!, is the Condi.
tion andwere as follow,ran

Tus—Ussers; Browne, Boekelow, (human. Brom
manikin,Uwe, Loreto. Jamison. Liman, linen biu:woh, Lewis, arMintock,kriee, Beier". ehumstr,toucher,Stun` WOW.% WOW -Whew:. Waal= and elate.Boron;—SM.

iiew—Messrat Ceara', Wogs, Rolling.sad Pratt—e.
Bo thequeetion was determined to the affirmative.

Journal¢f the lletUra OfRePreematatlles. Stall Tl. 1051.
The yeas and nays ware takensatseably to theputtee

besot the Constitution.end. on Otto Bret propmeed amen&
moat. ILLSW/O.

Yrea—Maven. AMawr,Beam, ,Baldwin, Balk ileek,
(I.yeamlaral one, kotk,/ Wuhan:. Boyer. Mann,
Brash, thrananw,Caldron, Clemptell:Pistr,(Barak Owe.
ford. Dowdeli. ffallneev. FainOld, goiter,Gals,(I si,.um
mid. pager, (leine, Hibbs, Blik'.llUlessi,
J liwiseeker, lmbrie, raishsa. Bunk /Mee Jokes,
Johnsen,Lamle, Leto, Lentater. Ulnae., !ValmontIll'Carthy,SLUMS. Mingle.Mugu, altiltraitaraTMoorhead. Neannemeat et. Orr, Burson , Pasty", Pureed,
Hamm,Reed, Reinhold, Biddle, Itched/4 Bhenk. Ihulth
talleghsey,)Olambrie.) Smith, •( •yonilnal&roues, Thintreon, Vail. Whales, Wrieht, (Dumbly,
Wight,(Luserne) 'ammatermw, anti Wright. L- 7I

Nate-emessen surartine,Barry, Clareer,Cobonso. Beek,ery you.. 01x110,0. • tilbboney, thirralton, liancou,lioueekerawf. iluneku,Leisentine, Rages, Manley:ol,min
Mumma, Pettereon. Bralsbary. ergo, ehlwialphi.a
Walter:- Wintrodeand Yearaloy-24. • •

Botha queation ./as deternaMed in the laMmiallvetOn Wequeston,
Will the Boma agree to the um= amertlarailt

TIMramalumlllllll were taken, and Wray es follow., ylreAndersow,lisakres. Baldwin, Balk Beck,

ILysol:tiara Beek, . 01, Bort, Brown, Brush,
Bur-hsnee, Celd welt,ElenilrisAt. • Cartp. •their. FatteOld,
Poster. OM. / 13.±.1. Uri ilibles,
wk.., uurseeker, Rebels• higham.
cents. lost.. Janne, Johnnie Mtwara Lebo, Lerneeker„
Lout; IPCramont, etWaritiy;AVOotab, Musts, Mouse.
.41 111, OleVeV
Wright Berath, (Alleghenya BInure. • Valk Mallon
Wright,f Luserne.l2lmmeetrean and W, annter—G3Niyy.M.My aura:knee, Bury, Clover: Mincer. inasyloraL elibbaney.ileunlion,llrammee. lieneekunalSky. Bores stemma, Batteries
twipe, Baliebnfr. Smith (Camlitrle:l Thumem. Walter
Wintuate. Wright (Denrohln,) and earraey-25.

Ho the nelosideti wasdraerMined Inthe aMentstlve.
On tbs qursilon,

Will the noels egrco to the third amendment!
The rases and Wog were taken,:and were es folaw,

'lra
Ifue—Messenitsidereon, -Beatnik Baldwin. Ball. Bade,=er>Bulk Mark.) Bernhard.Boyd, Crawford.;Caldwell. Crampton. Calf. Craig,

Xranur. Yenaold,raw,. Pry. eiets, NolenMins!, liar-
proions,Eibte, mu.inhwu. lllvetsumm"'

Wehrle, Stighstr..lapin Unite, Johns, nhnron.
Laporte. Lebo, Leassekfr. Ursa, lereahnoni,id'Oetuta
Mangle. itenun i BtontmomerT, ..NCMCgtkiMair•
Orr. Pomo: Mew"Purcell, Bameo_y.- Bud. Biddle,
Wank, (Allestuny,) Beni th.Olmbrlwe 2011/.2tWyemina.) Thompson, Whalinu. Wright;w(Drallihtek
Wright (Lamerne.) and Zlnnetroan-04.Narse-fleura. marry, cienee, cohourn, Pork.' Doirosil,

Barkrat. Olbtersey, flantnet.WlAileaTiklegne. Santa, Aloorhead, /lord".Pattrari..Lraatn itilierts. gralUory. Walter, Mini._
Migt was tte hteVunstiin selentuttirra •

On the
Ilona -Will the IlonaWaite the ;Muthamendment ,

The Wee endnas wrap haw, and Were at toirawS.
vis.Tekti—kleserniniflatirem,ltall, Beek, (keorolreg,)Beek. iTork,) Betaheralk Boyd, Baur. Brown, Brush.80.chew. Oampbell. Carty, Craig cnorfart.ow.dell, Edinger, remould, Tutu, ue.t.:R., am.,, .net Wouralm„,,,,,y.mareeti mease.Lemiekirirlee.J•kosys,Leporte,'',be.Low sr. lontLAWllalmont, AlUrthy,awe.• asffa ililontgomerynideosUid. twt-.l4.¢l.cb.r. PUP. Plana, flamed. Beed,Reintold,_lll a.TlOnesna- Shank g

Plana,,
k wi, ltrambria.)-gram, .f_Wyortnag.) rthimpeor. Valk Wrater. What .

Ehtt VirttaMin,J,rea4l.,..Zanaariaszt en Wright,

Nara—Merrairtiffif,°lliWrOoterain,firatoikaibbininy.•Wainer, Ilanuek,Theneker,lnshato, lotweeller. NW.%Menhir, A/Uric Patterson, Bellatturr. end Nintendo-49.BO thefilltattellitplradetekultied In the altlnuatist

• • ' Illearrazfe Owns- IRnnryimnla.rx• 7 • -.Edwriderg. J.=23, ISM I
I do eerelle that the.atomised esmegonnele s afainendcorrect copy of the !•fess.end •./fefe team matzo Itemtatlonnromotwe enstmdments toUm Colregl.trol:o the

of h:0 *

tame ile% I 0 I•02 =4l'airthe seal= of 1856.
Witness tor: Dand'end• the'eret of it=twunabtmetatthdel or Amu. one

taidtenlaw : ATOM/ 9 Commonwealth.

~~::s-;:
.: ~' BNNAM ~- ~~-

'~
,

PHIL
Arrival of the Persia.CHICSERING & SONS IPI A N

R Oaar Fr 2VIfTES; , Naar Your., July 23...

CIRICKPAING & SONS• • 'LI' ' I The iterimer Persia, from Liverpool, arrived•

f I . I HOSTOS I •ali thi, m.,rolog with dates to the 12th inst.CONHISTING or ' The Cunard steamer Arabia, arrived at Liver-Grand and Square. Piano Fortes poet on the 6 th taat. The Brriesson arrivedand thforlatelylneented out on the 7th, and sailed again on the 9th forPARLOR GRAND PIANO. New York. The etesmor City of Baltimore,For sale only by JOHN IL MELLOR, front Philadelphie, arrived out on the 9th inst.;lie.. 81 NOOD .417tECT, be. Doxwond ART ef GA rt. h. Baile d from Philadel Ma on the 28th nit11120,11 N H. MELLOR, the exclusiveand 1 e
Lteroot, Jul 12.—Cotton market =chafe-?soy /pmUfa' PGAboYel, A, for thereto ofCilloff. 1 . with ' 'l

A RUNS .Itoston. PIAAO kCRT2S. bele to rd,, Bed, moderate Crain.. and firm prices.—hl. most Item. Matthew the citizen. et Plttebozah, Al. Sales for the week have been 35,000 bales, in5r,,,,,,,„, /?+Th,c illtheadillaaletthel .: 'tr.ert:lithe oteredellthle ieb" ;C., thol. ...vor :Uer 'r, auttle.y.tat,h 4issiL h. . ' eluding 3,000 to speculators and 1,600for es. Irums nattateetery„ recently a,r,,,,,ae dat, ~.,,,...., ow .00et.. Market closed firm at the fallowingqtto-1Two Hundred Thousand D tattons : New Orleans f air 7d; New Or l eansetiateu.„......Plereder Chletering a Bone earlnr torr the middling 6 5.16; Mobile fair G}; Mobilo mid.hird *".4'tokw, e af'ball:47'4'theirarat'':,,,au I,T, Niet.b.,....... till og 6}; Upland fair Gi; Upland middling 63.16.rOf all tbe wad/Uri mannfectared by the., arm themW, The stock of Cotton in port is 700,000 bales, of I'tgasllstigind/iflui*aa'ar ja 'd ~,.,,,--z Pa,*r°,lA which 577,000 are American. The weather bad,besomirreartahir v- Plato
been .toe my. Breadetuffsa abed° higher; prieeeAT BOSTON PRICES firm with moderate Bales. Wheat advanced 2d,umbnyterntr .d.itu°o,,dtnorat,,,'"gel'ar„'".4Lt*ur„."'dtc4l.,:ml.4.; and Flour from 61 to le. Holder, of Corn de-fog o eon,, they will be flumes to 00i0300.1241teee Plano mend an admire of Is; sates arelimitedtol.re- IFortes thanh. retort., ..‘3,..d ~...31310a3 Prke• Pm. ,1,,, rotes .chasers may oleo thread on a en‘nielste arid hews Gook of '

p
their Plano Fortes ..logkeeet at the MareneotosIn PIG. LI wattPoof.., July 12th,8 o'cloak—afternoon.burgh dell the style. namlfintoind adztonthereby The estimated a les of Cotton today have been1.531111vj theaelaerll porebeaer all the antagerof Me a 'Moto.man., witheot evremeor trae.oortlou or HAL between 5,000 and 6,000 bales, the mkrket be-A rat. 1430 003 deserlytton of Chicaning • eonsGrand. Parlostlseed and Ponape Plano Porte. sandalled log unchanged in every respect. Breadstuffstr/ttsg.ii=ijr tattierst .se. ... . firm and prices unchanged. Moderate aales ofer Oa tea ete sus or ca ret-.t

i
ne ee, aboutnlr2,„,,,b.:, Wheat at previous rater. Flour exchanged.—ihmities Plttalnresh end el-fnlty. who have porchased No change in Provisions.and handuwe Pile. vanes Iron the above manufacto. •ri. and 030 to the lo naleg PrincipalsofPenelsotelee who ad waRPOoL, July 12.—Froviatons unchangedhave metering a some mane Fortes in use, and have In everrev eat.suginiovnev'th nir uMu'ln3444'sti'""'"l'lr °""kritr°"` y p

Tallow is considerably higher.R:viChas C Beatty, Pri.uolnal of the Steubenville Pe LONDON, July I2.—There is a large businessil-,1.,Thin.... 1....p.d of the IVoaehheatee so- doing in Sugar. Coff ee unchanged. Tea—oom-able SearforaT,
men Coogan 8s 6d. A large burliness doing inSemlvarr iwlL,l4. B .ll :ltieb 'Lica. 83it h e.nr D .4:94 eriti:r. :::id,4°More . 111:07::::::", anaiLOnnote.dosil,,pltrip'enetrea. quiet.dh c o oldne .r o sleacre losaaedk enste g.d ayn IIIngeSeminary. Blairsville. Pa,Rev. Joseph P. Taylor. Priacirti or firewood Bove and firm.academy. New Brighton.It. Xavier Female Seminary, Youngelown. Pa Western red wheat 93 Od to 103 93; white 10aProt. S. ft, William& Umbria@ Ander^ • for You,. 8,1 to lie 33Ladles, houleeille. C.7. Western Canal Flour 30s to 335; PhiladelphiaMtn Sarah ThOmPeou. Prinelyel of the rue.eNemo.Met Xenia, OWN 34s to 345 s 6d; good Ohio 350 6d to 37s 6d; I•

staight Baltimore 84s 61 to 35, 6d.
Western Yellow Corn 29s to 29s 6d; white 29s6d to 30s.
Naval stores—Common.Rosin 4s 3d.
LoNDON July 12—Ironmarket firm with mode-rate badness at former rates. •

LOSDOX Mosat Maass.—Consols closed en

95i096.
Saturdayfor money at 95}095}, for pecount

Money market tutchanged. The bullion Inthe bank of England decreased 450,000 pounds.
American stocks firm with an upward tendency .Rae COTTO/1 MANXIT, July B.—Sales ofCotton for the week 11,000 bales. New Orleans
bee ordinaire 95E

Nothing new in relation to American affairs,except a milder tone on the part of the Londonpreen in relation to the Central American ques-
tion.

dr, fro., de. .
Old Blau. taken In exchange at their full value in prneat JOILN H.Bolaacme for ()bickering d Bone, for Pltteloursch andWestern Pennsylvania, No.lll Wood et, between 4th andtilareacal ANT. iandITSLINT•

New Supply of PlanoFortes.• t IiARLUTTEELUMEhas just receivedla furtherrepply ofHot., Darin A t.lo'ePiwoo Fort.,with patent morpenalon bridge end Compoaltion beariogsand with repeating Grand Action.A. a proofof ttus superiority of these Manor I. the VA.lowing extract. fot report, at the late lierhanits'Fait atRoston, in competitionwith the celebrated maker, JonasChiesering, who was President of the AerOciationawardklaesachtmetta Charitable Mechanic?. AsaociatitmthiaDiploma with. Saco modal toHalle, Darla&Co, f,r the hut Grand Piano Pore contributed to theszhlbltkrn of 1833. Jonas Chlekering. President," (whohad altoone of hisbets Orto d.en eihibition In eompati•Don with ELBA. Dart. A Co.)
The committee. PrOffMCNIIOeo. J. Webb, H. R. Oarer,lath., etc, say of thlaOrand 'Sin tons.lt Is powetinl,rotted. toll. mid well balanced. A myttsiLustrument andCat of Its class on exhibition."
These Platt.awith ,srll Pon Prayer. circular scab..elidingmask desk , etc., nod are Puffy Warranted to airssatisfactionand &remade tostand In Any Cl(esefaIn addition to the tonere. thebemiber has receivedMannMannfrom liatreagarltenk Heine,enilamburg; A.W. ladd

to
A Co.. ton; and other vocal make. •t price* fnim sr.sCHARLOTTE BLIPlik, 118 Wood et.—Ohl Plates taker. inexchange at theirfnllAnother invoice of the celebrated ilambmg Pl.oB esexpected inesreral weeks.

Further Supply of Chiekering's Pianos.rpllE subscriber has received-MIscrnee the pert fner demi. tram theolanntantety of OffIORRRINd PON..Roston. BUYENTEEN New PIANOFORTES, acs an additional Invoice of ten more now onthe limy, toarise by Betruday the 24th lest., to !ebb* theattentbyp ofprolusionIsrespeethilly Invited.
JOHN IL MELLOR.No. 111 Wood street betweenDimond Alloyand ithstreet.Agenttor 011ICKERINO A PONS.Doston Mmes.PIANOS TUNED to the elty_fot ONE DOLLAR, Ordars left at the store c II. hIELIA)R will be promptlyattended t0.,.d earotetent, men! and towpath!.tuner tent tcy2l- - -

Double Bank Melodeons.U KLEBER & BRO. have just reo'd a
Lit • lama lot of

Carhares Genuine Original 31elodenns,From the ortainal torenter's factory, 0,111,13AAT A MEND.N, comYrialoa
v' Octaves,amyl! Imm, withLatent double neat
6 "

..411ro,
'Pluto Atret. with detibir mu and dotiat- • --•

splendid DoubleBank Melodeon,With tworoil ofken and conphns atop, finished In thewet elegantandtattered atria. Thief,a my superiorarticle, both Intenseand fulminate,.and we respectfullybarite theattention Orin:penmanand the publm g.riseral to It. MrCarportkneel:tad and made the thatlodeone,.end hie Instrumente an looked uponse modelshr othermilkers. For mileby 11. KLYBER 0110.,
- -jot'53Filth areas.

Cbeap Pianea.

ASIX OCTAVE Halewood iron frame Pi-
nrlynow and to rfect order. antoriginallyaforo, CneaOI pr

A six anda half octavo now Rosewood Plano. with ironRams. • M 7 elegant Instrnaent, reduced tonics.,aeon-stimment to nal.rash.Asix and •halfwave tov Plano. wlth iron plata andEmma, similar to stylo to theabove-5 00. cash.A now lot of beautifulRosewood, 01110 K RILING a...tore Pianos, have mired and will Do ready Ibr solo Odaday (Jane9th
The above with a splendid stock of Chiskarlng SODstintdna Pintos on hand and for We byJ. B. lIILLOB, Ito.St Wood at.Jag Agent far ChinningA Bona. Boston

A CARD... . .

TH.,,Ed.ITZP?f a good, p1iab1e"......'
t.... felt. thentbrmiteritia pl=rielf; ' ;inflamingthe=Mlle thatthey bar .enr- ,
ed the an-elect et Mr. JOAN B. El4ll7•yery experiencedand competent tuner, and whom. terra.e alll Tatum to•weerr case. Mt.. .Andre teethed of toning trill cause thePlano* to Stand In better tune La.; ordinarily. and girtcomplete satisfaction to the moat fastidiousoar.Allorder. left at tbe INoda store of IL KLI:BERIBRO.53 Firth street., will begratoptlyattended to.

•
.R.ECO27.V.Theunderahnred gladly U

iLifXlVglifDy 4to0
th. and true,grorthiaeseoftdr.Jobh 11.ETth.u a toner Geiger:toe. andeheedelirrecomateorl him to thetr pupils sad thepublic'torah stoleat,experhteredandreliable (..".

V. DB HAM.r, ANTONn. nonnotnr,
N. BINDLE.JEAN MANNAACTIWAB,

Agliothers.
Cottage Grand Piano.

caPPOIALLY adapted for use
tj 1n fiTI..4IIBC.,ATA, COTTAG/1 HOU&

end In ell run wtwas • nest Andean.,podEli, ofinet-=ent le desirable. They
ocean but rery room. their length beinglao feet.heightfour feet anddepth two feet, and are mutt mu.nor oo the mullor toricontal nano, In power and
swellt4oll3of tone. -2'be styleof tantalize le
for elegance and WWl:dome; and their deTaW:doubted. being Ironfeatened throughout:and ofthe moat substantial material. Theyare from one of M.that manufeetorlea la Europe, whenathey are rut up.
plantingall otheratria* of nano, PnrUmersand theDublinfa Doubt .17121ri'4 to rail and lilfell;ifth et,N. B.—Theyaril! tefolly warranted. eine

itiZo Bongs.

Zonal.TEENew York lquaica Review Prize
0. L Sweetand Low. WO. Memel. Took Mafliat sirhoof 11920.• --•

le IL One Resat for lb. by if els Baehr.•• 111. Where an all the /Hada that tang, by frank
Na IV. (tenth. Mother's Snot.by°. O. Ccuearta.—Took I 0 second orlze of 8100.No.-V The Baby. be IL P.
tt VI.Theb:rby Frank Darter.tt Vll.Parting. by ILC. Wets..TheLL &made. by nobart•StnePoLbove eight=We 'rec. eelected front 400 mg Infon onopetltlon, sod It Is the best inflectionofsono everpubliabedIn Amorloa. /bey we toned In ettnerb style.

sad MOW at the lon prime of ywnert ,irtri CMS onto.
For eale at. the Music Store of 30113 IL SIKLIAtIt.0.76 81 Wood leeet.

NEW MUSlC.—Distant bells are softlyPealing—by O. J. Darrow.be theeong or blrd rummer. A be_antifol nowbal.Wl—wozle by J. P. P00g1.,, raa., muttony J. W. Cherry.Let Metamorphoses duJour POW, PII.O—CIVIS, Yoe,.
Nal Ja.es de Xeres dance anyanols—nallonal.The newVenue Waltz, WinsCityof Penn grandmarch. Marks WallP.YoungAmeries tosee.b, dedicated totbs.Youno NuerlBozietY" b 7 a W. licadridge.
CarnivalRoman grhotti•ob by grad. Dorgateli,,
TheZoltan march. BtenhenWarw.
'Eby Willie U ao max. (02 answer to "Willie we

baysmired theeto. 7 P.C. Idellellla
Poor Jo., words 7 D. Drtglisb. murk by Cbsrlae Col.
OC tska sae lo sorbs:m:lo two" srrittlia and compass.]ororendr for "B.l6rd'sp)osts•frtnoorby 8. Johnston.B-Jan sra'dand fcm tabs OIin.tUdYr3ELIGUMBseUktglebedPlano Derrot" No4lB. Wood arse. 2d

door abort. fo.h
llmla =Bed fres ofpostage.

••.IFE OF JOHN C. FREMONT, by Upham,itwhlttlie•Penn. Aaren; Arnotro Chttittan
AA; trehatian't Faith is MO and ltedrro Atbelno CorAgored HowlItan'sltoTAl rrratherr; Art Ptrarnt litmlr.b;filstrathr; Krammtberds Parable* and thrff•rtlig ESTIOT;Manta, Its Malt 104 Wortign; Maroon valt.ana,tAa
Dew new booludvrt tred by J. A. DAMON,

Jolt 65 Market rt.. 'zenith

IiArAGAZINES FOR AUGUST 15 cents.—rurpere nags foe Oar ducast, /6 etcr• °rehears .• • " • • 16 "

Pete:mote " •
I.lo4ey's Ladyoh•• lb "

Yeake.:otroeth. •• so
EisTh 7,31r MOW, pieenloor or estattog•for Star Maga*Lbw to • - w. A. OILDENNESIN ST 00'8,Jul' Fifth et.. aohcatte the Theatre.

4 g MINTS FOR HARPER'S MAGA-.I4I4:II:I,7I.TritAmetSVATV. lortreed

.1130 ORS received at J. S. Read'a 78 Fourth
stmt.

alley'. hies of the DutchItypnbile. 3,00 s mo: J.L. Motley: various bindlnxr.. fife and Travels of Her s.
2.v0l 1.1 men

liasweireidatb.Teblvi. maw. ;

The States end Territories of tits Great West, with
eisee eaunlatra. MC •The ChristianVirtuesas a Divine Varsity an Illustrated

AilliCem" linthe Dome:Treg.4Pable
TheKidnapped and Bali3o.nred;lissrastnes forint/. • • XlO

Notice in Partition, •

.9[lo Mary Bedell, Sarah Cassell, Augustusllotehkla.ann the minor hero ofAdallns Hotel:Ala.d, Amanda Clark. Charles CLi_ Ttunta•.1. Bailor'and tea minor balsa of Charlotte Bailor. dadd, and Wll.Ilan O.neva., bons and legalreprenottativosof Ezra 0Bateau. &dd.

•_ 'Vat susrun of 70n Irflltake notteelbat Punaintifl.nAglarny oltilirstitiri 001InjUgio°7 laidatlCErellennoon lb.rtgaltreal lb. Leta Ilur:ll.2ron,11.110AlatlY,Y11185:ladofAURIIIL Illrettk,l Vll),fortbaptoynaofmaknan Partltlonor valuation andsp.zstbsuumt of an'd Beal octant, at whit!.thus and plata
Tan *in•14" S "2'hi2kOMIT/01E0N, Muff-

.. •

- PlitsbUrgh. ShPrifracolam017Ttb.38dJuS:EtwT

-4XECIITTOICS NOTlOE—Notico is hereby
' given that lallatra testaandaryha.e a..n triyai
to • waticitar colas estate of annual thaw,. ad.
OW rum Wut,eltr of Httabanda Atl.penoea6ov
loirottalt= Welded tot:gl inttom.kdawmunud
odd eatat• are manta& Volga them..OtorMai-
atmotleator Re *calest.

jell/4E41.T AL.III.POSSUM Rzoenalarkat at.

VIrALUABLE - PAWL. FOR SALE—This
v vonertris Anarsons.want a miles

from irmwm. on the Kittanningtoad.end el b half
a mile cf .es/forth - Western Batirced,. vow larder eon.
=anon, It Motsime 11:19 seres—all Welds land. Thef=movements consist Ms greed Binned finite etwon•
eat rretnooses.and a new framed beak taro. et is well

watered withnemlath=Orcharden tt of Um choicest fto The WV. thw

=riverand lbw Haihnsd =tun= =hit= for
w market at lbw least meanandinthe shot=

time. /torn Ihe sold lows= on Womb].brew Imlsdrs
of .7. r..lk A,FAdORIUSON,

AnybuwuT : AMY* at Law. No ISS /mirthsh

Political affairs quiet. A revolt had occurredmon the Tipperary militia, which was sup-pressed with three killed.
MOND DMATM•

The Penis reached her dock at 7 o'clock thismorning, with 200 passengers. She left Liver-pool at three o'clock on toe amnion's of the 12thinst. The steamer Arago arrived at Southamp-
ton on the 10th inst.

The evacuation of the Crimea has been com-pleted.
The Liverpool noes had somewhat detractedthe business of the cotton. market.Jtaet as the Persia was leaving port the weath-er-brightened, and as the market was vary ten-tative, the prices of breaalstuffs may be affectedby it.
A serious riot had occurred among the militia

at 'eleoogb, Ireland, on the Gth of July,and con-tinued for three succeeding days, clued by al-leged bad faith on the port of the Governmenttowards them. They had been ordered to dis-band and give up their clothing and arse, whichthey refused todo, but instead broke open themagazines and seized ammunition. They after-wards .paraded the etroete, discharging theirpienee m the air. Assistance was immediatelytelegraphed for and 1000 troops of the line noon
Amish:it, • 'hen struggle ensued, resulting in
the dieitming of the insurgents ; three of thelatter and one of the regulars were killed, andabout a dozen wounded. Thecitizens sided withthe militia and cheered theme, on. At the latest
accounts all was quiet.

la Parliament, Lord John Rnesoire motion in
relation to Italian affairs, wan fixed for, Monday
the 14th. There Lad been no reference' toAmerican affairs in Parliament excepting F01:00
Interrogatories concerning the boundaries of theBelize.

The spinning mills of Joseph .Ir.swottli, at
Bolton had been destroyed by fire. They con-
tained 8,000 spindles.

C ONG 6E8310 NA L
WAS tinwares CIT7, July 23.

ISSNATS.—Mr, Seward presented an invitation
from Mr. Vandernelt to the member, of the'Senate, to visit, on Saturday morning next, his
new ocean steamer lying off the Arsenal, and
stating that iseiliffes would be offered for thepurpose.

Thebill relative to the improvement of theSavannah river passed.
Mr. Mallory, from Committee an Naval Affair.,

reported • johst resolution authorizing the ac-
ceptance, hp Lieut. bleary and other naval offi..
core, of the medals from foreign governments,
fur services to the calm of science and human-
ity. The hill passed.

A long debate eooued coneerniag priority of
business, daring which Mr. Weller *aid that to-
day has been assigned 1.7 the Democratic caucusfor the consideration of the Pacific ItaVroadBill.

Mr. Trumbull protested evilest the majority
meeting in secret and deciding the order ofbusiness. They might as well expel the minor-
ity at once.

Mr. Weller czplitioed that the object was todiapatoh bluditere ina systematic way instead of
wasting timo in discussing its priority.

Mr. Clayton said that (or tho remainder of
his life he should always vote •se he pleased
without being a slave to any party.

Mr. Douglass justified the caucus in order
to defeat the policy of the apposition who desire
to delay action on public business.ilr. leessonden, on behalf of the minority de-
nied thatthey ever avowed such policy or were
actuated by each desire.

AIMINISTRATOWEINOTIOD7-Notick is
'. barobr grime that Letters of Mrstralstestkei =es

teet Alcusethrt L. termer:es& lets ottlase taloa
ettapiAllesturny musts. deo%hies .bm. to ttes
enetserlber. -AUPONESAtut dad= liVamiHArt 10
wile weeps&thew. d Mhos and
,""'2cP"Pas": '1" to e,th*="', .

~ 1112011IVT RO . 'ALUM

Mr. Douglass thought that everybody who
bed witnereed the course of the minority would
hove aright to infer from their aotione that etioh
was !heir polioy. no was willing that the pub•
lie should decide the gni:tattoo whether he woo
oorroot or not.

Mr. Weller withdrew his motion to take op
the Polo Bill, finding that the whole day woe
likely thus to be fruitlesslyconsumed.

The bill continuing the Improvements at
Shehoyan Harbor was discussed and pasted,
and the Senate adjourned.

Boom —On motion of Mr. Barksdale, a rem.
lotion irtm adopted providing for evening seealons
this week for general debate only.

The bpeeker laid beforethe Hone° a comma.
satiation from the Secretary of the Treasury, re-
commending legislation no as more effectually to
prevent the under valuation of merchandise.

An Ineffectual effort was made to reconsider
the voteby which the House yesterday decided
that Mr. Chapman, delegate from Nebraska, was
entitled to his seat. A resolution was adopted
authorizing the payment of mileage and perdiem to date, to Mr. Bennett, the contestant.

The House then proceeded to tho considera-
tion of the New Mexico contested election case.

.By unanimous consent the Clerk road a state-
ment ofGallegos who says that the sneers and
jests with which certain IBombere have permitted
themselves to treat his prdpositien that be should
be heard by counsel became of his inability to
make a formal dim:tree lathe Englleh langage,
have produced no other effect upon him than of
pained disappointment at these exceptions to
the generous spirit which be had been CDCOUr-
aged to expect from all the representatives of •

free and unanimous people. He afeerted that
moblog speechea was not the chief or vital tone.
tion ofa delegate. He dented that the Influence
of the Roman Catholic Church was brought into
the contest to more his electioo saying that
the now preach Bishops lutermeddled by himself
and the Priests not to support but to crush-him.
Otero, the contestant, during bin reply tall that
Gallegos shotdd have gone to eehool to learn the
English language before attempting to represent
New Alexioo In Congress. The titling Delegate
bodsppeated to the magnanimity of the HMO.
but be, Otero, demanded jostles, end falling to
that, would acorn to ask a favor. He wand
never surrender this. OD help him God. He wan
the first native-of New Mexico who bed ad-
dressed en American Congress in the language
of the Constitution and [awe. Harty mark should
say ho was a demagogue he should treat him as
•ealtomaistor and villain.

The Ilishop referred to by Gallegos hod die.
placed those Priests who dlegraced the religion
they professed by Indulgence' in cite to all Its
aspects, and Stied their places with others, andestablished Schools on a good foundation. It was
not surprieing that when. the Priests were no
longer able to retain their wicked'ascendency
they should find fault with the Bishop.

The resolution declaring that Gallegoswoe not,
and that Otero was elected a Delegate was :slop-
ted•and Otero was sworn in.

The Committee on Printing reported ereenact.
Om which was adopted to point20,000 copies of
the Reports of the majorityand minority on the
Kansas Investigating Committee, with 100,000
copies without the journaland evidence for the
members, the former to cost 61 and the latter 0
cents a piece,

The House went into Committee and took a
recess until coven o'clock.

Bvsnoto Szerion.—There was bat • slim at-
tendance. Mr.Davis of Mau. spoke In favor of
the Bill heretofore introduced by him givingpri-
vateer men bounty laude and placing them on
ansiinalliy with soldiers and Wore.* Ile stated
:that 10,000 irercempNredliu:ttin was 01812,
of whoa#robablilot moll than 2000 were now

Valuable City and Country Property
for Sale._

LIL Y virtue ofan order rf the Orphans' Court
P ofAlleghsny enuntymedethe 17thMay, 1808,there14 ho offered at Pubtlo Oslo. et the Court 610 re. In theolt, of rittttough.on IRIDAY. Me let day of Aaiun,

bill tgitil=
to

it •IIthat lotorp
00

of ground Matte to the city ofPlttS rgb, fronting oo 'tearer streetabout 91 feet, ned
attendingthrough*/ the ram 011th. about 100 Mt, to
FrOut street. on übleh Is e.t.a • good three et./ bads
wenhorme atb fun proof ink zio.Bo Weber dory

Td. All that lotor piece °remand Inthe city aureate),
known as "fro. 4 Corder'e Row.' me western elde or flay
Street, ooritanlog In trooton they ettest 17 feet 10% Ina,
andetteudlng hooka the tune tadth 110feet to.o atter,on which Iner.ted • three story Wet Dashing Honesend beet taldlnge,

mt. AIICut lot or plowof ground, partof tot 111 InPriltdr:Ptl'eaßloallt"ardhaefielt la iliagartiti:e"ainArit
I„,ndtog beet about 180Aet. C1,,,.aaaa

.••-•• • • • • .
4111. Alt that lot or piece a round to gad Itiratiag.

ham. marked number 27 In John nrornito plataln oddbneosh, fmtlng 1.0 hot on Wharton Watt and In
depth 10Awl, on IWOIs mooted two /tory tram•Dwed•low Ilona..nth. The undlrldedtwathirda Carte or sharesofall thatantidotal or placeof ground, situate from. about 1306
Pot lb. AlleAenyrlwr to the Ist ward of Allegheny
city. and.bounded glllbootand laideli streets andtnewastant Cna of oat lot No, 32, containing about Itrewee

nth. All of out lot No 164 In the reserre tract. to„ con-taining {son ,eras, come Or it..(m.Dt o DDIDIIea mold by John O'Lleento Ch. Thorn, .1U 175 yet
(mut on Pasture Late and ledo_pllt 290 f.et) at the de.tam* ofLS feet from lineof tot No 169, on theroach hoeoflotNo 104Vormald.

7th. All *lout lot. Noe 178,174 nod 17610 the IDTract. Rs. lying part) ,Is Allegheny city and tartly In/Uwee thehmll4 ol containingInall abeit 110waneseept much thernfas to oontalted Insaldthmtheplanof lota to., recorded In the RecordsVe Mace oIle ben county. Inboot pagegth. chore certain lotaor piece*of ground elf&Partly In .41140.7 0117.4 gartlY In gwn,. toerrohlpafoneraldonarted andnumbered Nom 1
, km110780,7, ha lfofal H. P 5 11. 74 lb. GO 55 ha frJ, 95-94.05 98.100un, 104, 104loot, nut, in, lid, 114 115117,119. Iga, 1:11. 1=to gadGang. leable's phut of lola Ao..Met eforeeald.

9th All that certain tract of tosl. tn. contathed Inhund eltuate InWestmoreland county, Penna. frontingWonongehelariver and containing about 111 g we,which .by orioles of egmernent, dated 17th May, 1813,were sold b&lt-bbrTnotas. sad Jam. o.oaroble to the mid3 11757 !CH that eertedo teem of meal, Ac.. rootelned toLand !Ululate In Jethro= toonoblp, Allegheny countyaferstald. containing about AO acre; together trith therailroad, ImUdlnte. and other Attu,' connected there.withor per:Rh:lnt than which Robert ,latlnthamand wife,and Witham Cunninghamand orlfe by deed, An,Ranted and conveyed to theraid Come Laths.Terms 211.10 known ataals.
JOITN WILTOOIIBAWL CORAII.T,,Adam'''. do, Orme. Leda*. tued.

Desirable Tannery for,Bale.FrliE undersigned offers iorrale,on reason-
• able terms. the knowing pperty. in tha town ,fMonroeville. JefferanncountyOhio.r two milesfrom Saline.•Ille. on the Cleveland and PittlburghRennie& consist.int, ofoutland a halfmat of land, on which I.erected acoentortanietwowe? Dwelling ilonee, with a wand TAN:MOW. Wing a plentiful envois of water and ell ot•reconeenlences these Immolationof the linialnesalto, 40 ecru adjacent to [booths/tr.Poe teem;

, &poirin the andmhened. on thwaremnee. selkatlT J. O. UUBIN.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE—Notieo is herebyAfyonltoall persooolodobtod to the Wats of Mi.D. Mira Dm lota of IrAl.na toughly,. cf,l,NoStmnfaleregOOothrt= ell:Li:digot=t: ill solDtter ilto pawn Mao, duly so n tleato.f. for settlement.ANN HAREM*.otARM LHAWKINS}gm:stars.DOM DAWKINS.
gn

ixA
TARE TROUT frelgoNia

, .YonDeserve Credit for Your Discover!'ROFESSOR WOOD'S lIAIR RESTOS.-
le, no doubt, the most wonderhil &wormo ot program, for it will ream permammtly.gray hair to It. on color,cover the headier the heldrel. • mom luxuriant growth. remove atonde ail dand-ruff and Itching, rum all ?morals end other cutarmoes...time, melt ea maki•besd. rte. Itwill cure,a. It 07roe" uerrous or perlollcal headache; make the hair colt,0,,,r mud ....T , end praeeresthe perfectly, and theoak falling.torturingold age.

The' following le from • dlatineutebrd mamba of themedical profoulom m 4at M..JPumas. T. J. Weep—W.BInPA Umeihritcdianoresod lll4youthis certificate. Attr befog bald far along time,and-harluirtrbolall the haltreiterative. extant, andhavingto faith roomy. Ira. boutaa of yonre, toidea it • tile]: IWooed myeelf Suthe handset •herb.nd
ilmt

badtrAr tLead .r4tbli with :Alb w hetr ib oar.gie
uautos. thts ' I repeated every mond., and in QM:41^4-.'17117if Xdalsig?.7".r*zu:_.71=Indstrobe—sot arid pleasantto the touch; unarybe.Wm It*.h.. ene wiry , what little there wagon% sodthatlittle was disappearing very rapidly. Iotfilom yourrestorative atm: twice • week... Bhallircos4 .e etym.and perfectre. ofhaLr. Now I had nod es thing.end who banneds bet have met men eat 7 cuethe.lmem'. hair was really tenet by any oftheemir tonha,eta, of the den aitil lt reoursinvs.pls... torecord the moult f my eXpettomm. Ihoesrecommended your preparationtoWiens. It •14547bu• law and Most salstluoutout then...anapeoplehere know effect& and have

my
InI Theeuppi7 701 A V6OlO/1.•10 is riga T tamle nearly eas and dallia0001:les aremode for it.—.PM&Satin credit terror macovery: and I.for one, re.turn you my thank. for the benalit It tem dote Ma, ibtertednly had desrahedi%eget/ immalreetloganyluchresult . ...1,.W. BOND,Yours • •roanof Bond it lea, Drage...lSLPool.

iAARP OIL-25bbla in store and for sac!
• - most/ Arm:duiWRPENDENTROME RASESfor rale

/fa Homan& COLL=

Tbie Untimiglad, BM J.K. Brim Is • 161111,4r laregular standing,ancl,partor ttui orgrooktiold, Hug. lue re a gentleman°, arosSCMa ntand untverally Dakrrel, .7.73 L ay.6 1 14..PlOn.On VrOOD 81r: lirstki njg •oots • itlYsorTowilgIR liEtIITDBATIVIc It &num plums tarty innIts street hits betin excellent inremoving In tlasnmstites.doubletand a constant tendency to Unbind, withwhitban beau tsoutitsd from y obildbodt and ham algaIse..1d bale. which waa beceballaiembilier:eaW/ bareused tio otherattic es= suLt.tung use1110as Woman ormit,'Tenn as
113..6014at. 114 Market et, Si. Unle: 2124...:VlN47.74ps.ttria.Y.TE44l.4llr4r.iii"t ia.",terms, at Pre:. Wood, uuturefan: Ma:matoat,

sM
aull"reVa4"fter...., .44tattglit

ay..= laud webb sta.(1110. WaalMillahnil4osad skDnuoats,

tiring. He eulogized their services.which he
contended have not been suitielently appreciated.

Mr.Bspp argued against elavery InteMlloll.
' Re could aaaign no reason why his party was
coed Black Republican other than that the peo-ple of the North tamely submit to the Fugitive
Blare Low and subject themselves to be negro
catchers for the South. He predicted that nest
November the Democratic party would be among
the things that were, and a Republican placed
in the White /louse who will sttod on the broad
basis or the Union.

Mr. Valk—Who's that?
Mr. Sapp—Fremont, Freedom and Liberty

(Laughter.)

Washroom CM, July 28.—A telegraphic
despatoh was received to-day from Borlingamo,
at New York, saying that he intended forthwith
to return toWashington as Brooks had failed to
follow him. .Ha was answered to pursue his
journey to Canada and wait his appointed time,
but some of hie friends anticipate his return to-
morrow Meanwhile the Police officers ofWash-
ington are Mill on the look-out for him. To the
Criminal Court eight boors of a continuous
session to-day wore consumed in a discussion as
to *hat shall be the character of the instructions
of the jury In the Herbert case. Each aide has
submitted a net on which the Court will decide.

Both Houses will probably adjourn to-morrow
in order to visit the Vanderbilt steamer.

Waentsaron, July 23.—The Union Publisherthe correspondence between Brooks and Burlin-
game. In reply to an Intimation by Burlingame
that he would be at the Clinton House, in Cana-
da, on Saturday, to settle the difficulty, Brooksdeclines going 700 miles, through his enemy's
country, by a route through which Burlingameknows be would beranning the gauntlet of mobsand assassins, priscnaand penitentiaries, bailiffs
and oonetables. ..A note from General Lane ad-Vises Brooke to take no farther notice of the
matter.

PHILADELPHIA, July 23.—The Atlantic and
Ohio Telegraph wee organized to-day by theelection of A. Boyd Cummings, Esq., as Nest.dent; J. 11. Berrybill, Esq., Treasurer; J. Sailer,Secretary. Mr. acid declines a re-election as
Superintendent, and will retire as soon as a suc-
cessor is appointed.

TORONTO, July 23.—At ono o'clook this morn-
ing a large fire ocourredin King street in thiscity, destroying s nutrihei•of frame building,offices, a lumber yard, 3:e. The theatre nar-
rowly escaped. Less $50,000.:

Nur Yana, July 28.—The Africa called at
noon to-day for Liverpool. She takes out 90
puieugera sod upward' of $1,100,000, in
specie.

Lot:mem', July 23.—The steamer Rook Citymak at Amsterdam. Her elm le 6 feet sod
her bow '4 feet below the surface of the water,
She will be raised.

New Voila, July 23 —Flour sc€lloo better
under the Persia's news, but the demand is notvery active either for export or the home trade;sales 11,000 bbl/ at $5,0006 for common to
superfine State; $6,16®6,40 for extra do., thebulk of the milts were at $6,25; $590®6,80
for common superfine to good extra lowa, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Wisconsin and Ohio; $6,80®9,75
for extra Et. Louie, the market oloolog without
spirit, and the tendency of price/ being down-ward.

In Canadianflonr there lea moderate businessdoing and prices are a shade better; sale. 1,700
bbie at $6,30€47,95.f0r common tO choice ex-
tra. Southern flour very scarce end firmly held;
elates 1,400 bbl,at $7,25057,40 for mixed to
good and $7,45®58,76 for fanny and extras—.
Rye flour and corn meal nominally the same.
For wheat there toa brisk export demand andprices advanced 30.®50. per bushel; 'mice
115,000 bads at $1,88Q51,47 for killwankleclub, $1,68 for mixed Western and White Ohio;
$1,85 0180 for Chicago spring ; SI,SO for infe-
rior red Om:nesse° and unsound Milwaukie club,
$1,78 for good white St. Louis; $1,50 for mixedSouthern ; $1,60€11,52 for red Southern ;
$1,65051,6s for new red Tennessee; $1;00C)
$,1,80 for inferior to prime white Southern ;
$1,50®51,55 for Canadian club and $l,OOO$1,82 for inferior to strictly prime white Cana-dian. ola3ing with a brisk demand and the ten-dency of prices strongly upward.

Rye doll at 85 forprime Northern. Cora dull
and tendency of prices downwards; sales 12,000
ban mixed Western at 08®131 per bus. Oats un-
changed and demand motterate Whiskey, sales
small parcels at 38®09, the market is still verymuch unsettled. Pork dull and drooping; "sales400 bbls at $20g40,12} for Mess and $17,87i
for prime. Beof without material change; sales
250 bbls at $7,50@8,26 for country prime, $8,..
60(410 for country mess and sB@1l for repack-
ed meas. Beef Barns quiet at $lBOl5 Prime
Mere Beef dull and nominally the same. Cot
Meats firm; sales 3.400 piecesbulk &del at soi.Baoon nominally the same. [.ard Oda; Pales
200 bble at 121@121. Better and Choose re-
main as last noticed with a fair business doing.

PUILADZLPIILI, July 23.—Platir market a
thuds firmer under Persia's ;delete, hat the ex•
port demand is limited; sales of about 500 bldg.
old and fresh siandsrd brands at 5e,e6e6,60.and 200 bbl, extra at $7,25.; emelt business do-lq of city trade at from $0,25 to$8,50, as la quality. Ilyaflour dull at 83,50.
Coro meal quiet and firm at $2,87; for remand.vault. - This °apply of new Wheat le abundant,
bat Mein is but little inquiry; prices, however,unchanged; soles 4000 bush good to prime new
red $1,49®1,53 and prime whito at $1,6001,64,Rye dull; small sales Pennsylvania at 71. Corn
inactive; small sales good eouthern yellow at 60,
afloat Oats steady at 18e140. Whiskey USNe

od firm; sales of bbls at 40 and bias at 88 pergallon. .

CINCMATI, July 23..—F10ur; receipts light
and market firm; sales 120 We at $6,60, and
200 bble at $6,36; the receipts since yesterday
were 684 bbla. Provisions dull; prices unchan-
ged; no sales of consequence. Cheese; the mar-
het presents no Deer restores; the demand is
about equal to the receipts at Be@oo. Batter,
good, 143. finger unchanged with a limited de-
mand; Bales 28 hhda fair to choice at a; ®loi.Coffee; sales 50 bags at 111; the market con-
tinues dull. Whisky; calm 220 Ws at 50; and
60 bbla from wigon at 30k, being a further de.
alias.

BALT/YOU, s July 28.—Flour unchanged ;
opened heavy but closed firm, after receipt of
steamers news. Wheel, a hurl supply on hand
when market opened, declined from 2 to 6 cts.,
improved after steamers news and closed at yes-
terdays rates. Cora dull at 024 for white, and
59®62 for yellow.

Nay Your., July Market.—The
supply of Beeves hoe fallen off; Isles of the beet
et 91010, and Inferior az low as 7. Of 1,000
head were offered; sales of fat flogsat $6,400®
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IN PILN.S9:And will be Published Inafew days,LeVers to JorepAine—The Cbtufelenticl (amppendence ClNf Estporor Nasoloon and the Biome" jokephitie.
Including lettere lisia the time of their insrilsge untilthe death of Josephine, and 0* several Lettere from thePaperer to his brother Joseph, and other Important pm-emaages. With numerous illuttrated mass and amatoies,by Joan e.O. Assam.
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MAHOGANY & HOSEWOOD,
No. 176 as 179 Centro St. Now Y.L.eOFFER the annexed assortment and olden-dld stoek or Mahngann RolowSea7 ,nemuk that ths advantaged wo Town 10 hato3.lX dneforalan woud. select.] by our own agentsi and Importeddirect.,also Inmanufacturing Veneer. dro., ItOnr GinRaw 51111a.afferd facUlUat to ors large 'and @Mono.tlne /Rook at the ,err lowest orlon. els:810.000ri0reet.otL ,ievwd, Vdt%tatnt. altra One,

335.000 -artmsbaded andMottled Veneersshaded Wooer.Patin Veneer.1011.000 " One Walnut Veneets.314000 Blisterand Mottled Ylgpsre.1t5.000 B. R. Magda Veneer...AOOO 'Whits MR, Venom.15.030 Boards.770.000 " Mahoteny Boards and pt...k.700 Patterns smarted site; iashinet and Plano forteMotedlana.8.1.0. Rosewood, Mahogany, Re d end Spanish Cedarilszt„.tgLeigmdsliltrit/e. &hard.atmlbr
hIEEILLO IRON PIPE WORKS.MERRIL & JAQUEb,142 Centre Street, New York,

diV4ANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSWroughtInn FiVg13;71c 1kLIFottrelitIrtro:Staaapri,Prlrata Dar-anima. Hapitalz. rurnono. Fazto•n•MValinvt Owls, Ptmape, Gauges. Dam.adflow made to °Mar.

..71i..VZ-: =ll=lralitn,TAr:;• .%o:ttloventlon.
Ordenaolleite allaection,,of the Cil='roman,. attendao ani

Dredging Machinery.THE "U. S. River and harbor Ifniprovc,surat (b." formed;ander thegeneral law of the Stateaw York, L. now prepared to exeunt* contrasts foraTaThifutgleher 'l4llttity'lor 11'.7n1rlistatet undo, in.Potent belooshos to-h• company.~ eark 0e rennatmd atPrises construe frouifs.ooo to $30.000 scoordlas to localityand warranted far superior to any other Mad:dm, nowIn am VINUSTON 01.100HgtiON JAgents./e20.3m0 N0.12 Pub Plaa. N.Y.
Rosewood and rdnhogany.XE subscribe:B would inform the Cabi-et 3issinfootissers, Piano Forte Slaters and otherscity an.i Mat they boss c.0.5., yard.with onitasde bnilditin. at No. 070 WmiIIINGTON BT,to th. mty of New Wok, when tear heft on do Ismsara.s 4nAsoler e10ve4.521, enact wood to Mond in

100.000ft On. and extra fine softwoodse •so,60.000 ft do do mottles' motion. veneersMAC* It do mahogany shaded do40,000 IT. Wain do do dottmagany croh sensors aim.60,000 dne dohoorawbotttcremora
ft no

:10,000estsafins Inshonalm, do do,21.000 ft fine blistonal flgund oranni,40.000 ft mot,/eil-do do ilk. s"60,000 ft sralont crotch miens. dram Ist ties's,64000 61 do do do. sallowtie,00,030Rine and extra fine mil. wood r eery.
t. ,3,000ft rats nanny47,003 R mated and bird's Ole made ran17,000ensor.ed softwood, mak:many, and tincal Mazda. slang, an aad Joist ofall thickness. Plano and(!Root klonidings.26o difftrentpattemm, allot rosy !w/toms,anduponas formable terms as any nth., anylishinont in theroman (Md.. will ft fliedwith theiutmost con and dispatch. LLAMAS IMUSDOC/ HBY,No CO Washington.t. bet. Bemis and North Moonlit.ankfoml boo Pork MT

AAND 1104,_GINNB OYGEB S .6; ITHITTGLLSEYG.
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Li AYE CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, ANDblanclactstre to cede:.Bag; and Backs, tiewod and Seamless,for ill Ewa and of every damnable at7ts aid qualltT.nay would aspecbally call attention to Maltunequal odmantles fat

Making and PrintingBags or Sacks for Flour, Meal, Hominy,Buckwheat, Dams, Salt, Spices,
dcz,all of ankh they finalth to order, 11 that:loft allitoradassts of &titan end ',linens, anal 'nibquickenderpatcb.AISO, Importersant Nal= in

GUNNY BAGS AND BAOORSTOand various kind, tannedand Ibrittallattli Ltnen endwhichseare nipidelnucontinual! suppllec
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JNOIL „V0N8... .D, W. LIE7IrATCSILac qf itIlutophrwr.. liolinan a Boons. Petty tacr9/4
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FLOUR FACTORS,
ANAGeneral Produce Commission Nerthnnts,

Na 47 North Warmer. and 95 .V. Harm eq., blow &ArcPHILADELPHIA.
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Dar. Woalwanl•lika .
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WebGot* app ~
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1$NTLTLED "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
LA Times,* • splendid .hmel engraving.from the cele-brated ybialba by bentiarer, ,Departure of gh•from"'"Vgl7t7ngrVith...Rotgrt..andrraiIIVAIWIt;shore engraving. Is 13 per tom but be rent free o.

•°barge 111
rb• entemibere bare eetabliebed EOM AGENCYin Maudelphia, sod will furabb toot or onbikaMa at the retail mica free of ureters. Any tenonsLforwardlog tb• eabeeelptkm prim Ml!mists th.

alMaoit.fa: on* rearand•cm ofGee above toeautiful en,Weavings.free of charge,cr.!' subscribing toaEY and aSt Magazine,snob aa Peterm'a and Challan's LadieeChristian AllOl.ll. they vitt mein both gagualnee anda et.py ofeither oftheabove frogs,.Envelopeaofmiry deeeriptloninditein tarpor Wallacanthi. fmnished. Baal Proems. es. as: Nat tOEvery deeetiptionof Enrraringon 'antassented erithneatness and dispatch. 'toga of Beilidln Naersac.:Lies/flogs, Vie. of Itsehintry. 401/ 11Cartilloeteu Blaine.Cards, au • ere sent by eragmtly attended to. Perons g rumor thel• Enguetreotype or sketch rethe te many try nailer uzakes.Person. at • d'Alene. having saleable articles eroald andIt to Mar ieivantage to adinees the stitecribsta. as wewould set aa treats the eala oftoe eatne.
, GYII•14 a Imam,.norhd•strT f SO Rooth Third et.. Pbtiadaeatda. Pa

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West of Twentieth,PHILADELPHIA.

B. F. JACOBY & CO.,
thIPOIVITRS ofand 'dealers in Om vaziono

lrorelgnand Domestic. Marbles. Statuary. Le., have
oonetantlyon hand• lame and ealaltemortmant of! -TRIP, TOMBS, MON (IMF:NTS. TARGA TORS,,tet, ofeverydesoLphon, not excelled by any lathe gut* fur beauty.mummy WI tlateb.

(1111VNLTMAKtRA.PLUMERI3II and MT.TRIM furnished at theshorten notice. with Lathla n.U deecrlptlon lapattern, or Itor.dan or Dome..Ur. eitherfinished lnMe nab or Black. On the moat feleernstle terms.
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No. ILO North THIRD Strad, ,PRILNDA
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Hemp Eon Manufactory.

1.1 STONE, Quarry otrea, above Sooundzw.,„to-,chn.p.ll =or 110tIttk lig the P

factories, ritilittliv.dc. 42Pl7l23lZde withot
bo t;*tll,lstlfg

Mei!. ap,e,eire thanLeather illonete Atju
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CINCINNATI.

AGRICULTURAL. &C- -

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,ITUATED on Wialllll AVOIIIIOIII.about oneflouter of mile ftom the secinado Wpb on the Fanners' and hirehaetin,' Pleatan extezeion of Reath etreeit,and chartand .eonartanmiles from Pittalransh.WIL & JAILktURDOOK., Proprie,raThey offer far sale • vuy largecollection of wen growntreesand plents suitable fkr transplentlna utdrOminirThe K ovno now corers some 30acne of grimed andloin trees. shrub. and plant., and cm10,030frrolt trees, and 20,000 Evergreens and nrahr, ereof One size 0,7 removal tone:bards and pleuras foronnde.Plante carmine packedand send accordlna todlteetlonotoan sari of the United Stator.We leers to call theattsartkm of the lovers else:rileLbetrT hr e L har. trade to o ir ....zirr airal .V.Bo;lti,:i ion
]!,, inlgenaus and gabmotrthat is =try corralcultivationIn thisnotion ofcountry. Planta u.n be pro.cured of =my:thins.Quite largo to plre Immediate ed.cifPrim, moderate es t he Fra.ra etract.rers, •wsh satle.tire.Yninae In thecity of Pittsburgh revoked at .1Imes

Orden wit••eseed towthrockigh roe,. 011 e..eaPlttslntrgh. P.. or left e our otamd market dem be•th- Diamond Marked.tUl S• PrPtctpti,artrnd.e to

Franc Trees, Bvergreens, ate.run subscriber c.- ould mostrespoes4ly rail the attention ofhis Mende and thec Lb very, largestork Of Fruit Traeal2Prer4rentrueibaltry GreesdlottroPi%...An.CIOgood Dwarf and StAnZi Curou°own ;ALtp.";&nice variatlea. Peach, several them:usr d Ane, with Chn•ry, Phan. Apricot, Itarpbarirs,Oce.barriaa, Currants, AnDrertrreens, from 1 to 6(t.of wLich we base maorthaosanda,are One. Persona weal°. large anantitleaha de,with. Call ,and trl! ottratonic, _Be al.ree=t;V:iy 421. tre"=l.liPA= P.O.
On Pau.Avenue, tor the Plarbtirsh milerI.om Oakland. wl4 be prompt,' attended to.o.—Plantine dohr neatlr order..1011 N BIUILDOUIt.

3,000 Water Zilaple Trees
ANTBN A;CREI3

D
OF LAND.THE subsctiber offers for sale 3,000 Wa•tee Ltarde 'redo. end /0 andf ,nd situated P lankbrews the ilononsrahala Elverreaddoore Veld Plank_I;A llomr leird:i nnaF: 'Bl.ltobaeMean meth nukes enquire Rn presstra•colakOwd WIC. WATSON.

rsA ORICULTUFIAL IMPLEMENTS ANDBACTA.L.--TLALAT, A on_ a Toßea Atr AAR N.. Port%Worth of 11•4.1

The Grates Medical Discovery
QV THE AGE.MR. KENN-EDT, ofRoxbury, has disco,.

ad Inone ofour common Patna weed.ures every lied Af/hornejnoattlle wontcommon / semis
liehas tried it In over sloven hundred easel. and neverfelled except Intwo eases(both thunder humor.) Ilehasnow to his poem:Won over two hundred certain.. of Itsrain;nilwithin twenty albaof Boston.Two bottles are warranted to cure a nuntingsaremouth.(Me to three bottles will cum the worst kind of pimp'.ofthe nee.
Two to three bottle, willean the maim ofbolls.Two bottles are warmobed to cum tha worst tanker luit. manhood entomb.Three to em bottlesarts warranted to sore tb• wontcue of eryelpeleeOre to two bottle. are warranted to cure all humorthe era.
Two bottles are war. anted to care running of the estand blotches mock the hair.Tour to six bottles are warranted to cure mattet andrunningWars.otte 166ttis will are minty eruption of cueakinTwo to Cam bottles are warrantedto themost dmpenes ovvr ofrhenotathm,Two to three battles are warranted to cure the worstcastecfrlngworm.
Threw to four bottles are warranted tonerematrimer.Tin to eight bottleswill ems thewont.. of ecrofttlaA beneft, I. always experienced from the fleet bottle.ands perfectetre Le warranted when the atom quantityis taken.
Nothing looksralmpras elite those who harethattatried all the sonder:rd mesof Oa day, es •coon= weed grovringlo thepasture; andalongadman.walla should are every hromr in toemama; rat lt Is now• fixed tea. If you have • humor Ithas to Mart rs..door roarsankhdumsdoyhr e' a U abm o:mu dbagtlseo em or I athe virioltroft/oaken I toot it. effects Inenvy ease. /tbee alertly donepome of the greatest cures ever done In

iWassachusetta f one. It to teller's, a year cidoldNerpie Of Mt' r. I Cave men poor.P. la i. tam./ Itobib.chlldru, were, em was eon and Cabby, restored to aperfect Kat e off. ith by one betties
To those whoa maimed to a mirk hrodache,ene bottlevrlll W•ays cum 4 , ItAIMS great rellef to catarrh anddisclaims. fome hohrban native gor year; te..ten and been regulated u.. Whim, the Cody b adndIi satire gulls easy, but where there Is slay derangementof the fauetiousotnature, Ittallcanes very elnantatreel-ing; but youmost not to alarmed—they away. disap.pear In firm tour dts to srunt tr.4,
OeeytrufL.saw neon. ,I hem?smeofmore•ttmvagant @cambium of lt. that =an ever llseteamed tn. No therm, of dist Is ever noteesary—eat thetwat ymi can rat I haveUkeleles so heat. whkh, whensimmered in it-rotten, dissolves EntsfUlthiekwelllngofthecart and mid the earn Pike LA/ ante, Pr of thediodinti Viroovery SI per bottle.Dynsemst ros Uss—Adolt, cos tablespawn! perday.Childrenaver eight year;dessert Manful;childrenfreduflee toeight year; teaepoonfol. AP ho dlmetion can bemale neplikableto all constitution; takeW cough to oper-ateon the Iwasaki Veda• day.lir. KENN CDT elsns pereonsl attends-nos tohad ewesaReran;
Roll, Wad/wet. and Roma, atDr.KIT/31E' ,Il143 Wooddrat. area ni Virslo alley, sad J. P.. naistuva, Alioglue., cdefhlydAreti... _
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Flour, Grain, Bacon, Lard and Butter,
ANDALL KINDS OP PROp&CE,

Next door to the Old Stand,
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"MRS IRWIN.
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JAB.= 18W7.Y
Junes Irwin,MANUFACTURER OFQULPHURIO ETHER; thurio Acid;1.-1 Sweet Spirit.of Nitre; Ki AddIlorrinun's Anodyne DI tla Add;AWL ethimattn4 Frit 11l naFowler,. Solution. WO or

Dissolution. -

TilCo-partnership heretofore existinger.. the finn of A, A. Mason t Co. In std.,der dlzeolved, by mutual consent. Nether. IfirNonwlthdrewloo from the Innlonse. ALVXHIN N,fittehursti, 7.0.7th, 184.8 ' HATZIff )142 X
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T. B. YOUNG &. CO.,
11.1307.110T1TRE74 OF

FURNITURE` & CHAIRS
Of every Description.

FACTuIt I —Flaterat Se., W..= Wyliear.d Penna. dttatte .

Warehonee-Nos. 38 h 40 Smithfield St.
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.CAMPBELL & POLLOCti. •

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Sta.ple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,AM) 1141701Larmat907

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE GILT MOULDINGS,No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley. 6They refer to a long experience in this Imainees, as a . ties to the purchaser,
that be will get tne lenset and beer etrot elli:WiTer as lea as."porrAan. narrhe

talon Dar. 74aal attentionVWbeshow ntooAprehsati. ritattge
DAVID CAMPBELL k SAMUEL POLIOCK hue associated together under the ie

of OLISPBILL & POLLOCK for tbe transaction of • General parley and Dry Goias busineeleatul the
of Plainand Waved Line Gilt Ifriallinx.


